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Contact the business for more information about the latest service changes.29 E Hwy 96Dellwood, MN 55110MonTueWedThuFriSatSunsed nowYelp users have not asked any questions yet about Dellwood Country Club.Your trust is our main concern, so businesses cannot pay to change or remove their reviews. Find
out more.1 Another review that is not currently recommended we are the most inclusive golf community with over 450,000 happy members. You are invited to join us for free and take advantage of all the benefits we offer to other golfers like you! Last pictures 29 E Hwy 96, Dellwood, MN, U.S. 5511015 242 ihmist on
merkinnit thiamon paikakseen suljettu 8.00-20.00Nyt suljettu'8.00-20.00MaanantaiTiistaiKeistaikekikoToriPerjanaiLauiUsAnnuntaiANITAN .0011.00-21.0011.00-21.001.00-21.008.00-21.008.00-20.00The most Friendly and Family Family Oriented Club in all subway N.E. We have been bringing people together for
exceptional experience for 50 years. Golf course ja-klusit Ruoka ja juomat Esiintymis- ja tapahtumapaikka@www.instagram.com/dellwoodcountryclub //twitter.com/dellwoodccN'yte lis'N'yte v'hm'nSivun l'pin'kyvysbook joiden avulla ymm'rr't sivun tarkoitusta paremmin. Katso, millaisia toimintoja sivua hallinnoivat ja sis'lt
julkaisevat ihmiset tekev't. Nate kaikki Full map There are no courses nearby Ranking Snapshot All the time The last 6 months The Last 12 months Ranking Index Rating Rating 100.0% Recommend this course 2 of 2 reviews Read Reviews Average Rating Avg Rating 0% Recommended this course Read Reviews
Reviews Formerly known as Dellwood Hills Golf Club. Golf Season Open: 4/01 Closed: 11/01 Architect Don Herforth Paul Miller Pitching/Chipping Area Yes Credit Cards Adopted by VISA Welcome Dress Code Appropriate Golf Code Affordable Accommodation Services Affordable Swimming Activities Affordable Sports
Fitness, Tennis, Pickleball Golf Course at Dellwood Country Club, formerly Dellwood Hills Golf Club, located in lowland mostly marshland. As a result, the course is pretty flat, with no major height changes, and plenty of water penalty areas throughout. There are six sets of tees ranging from 7028 to 5,371 yards, so
players of all skill levels can choose the appropriate yards. Gold (average men's) tees 6,439 yards, and provide a lot of challenges. Tree coatings are quite rare on most holes. When we played, the rough was tall enough to cover any balls that left the fairway, making them hard to find. The fairways are conveniently wide,
but perhaps because of the high water table, some are furrows that work through them, giving them the look of a washing board. The balls landing in these areas will leave you hard down or uphill lies. The greens are smooth and most of them with a certain slope, but without serious waves. Judge Judge Speed correctly,
and every GIR becomes a birdie opportunity. The holes are a good variety of looks, both with right and left doglegs, long and short holes, and some very interesting par 3 holes. One of the most interesting holes is the dogleg left 390 yards on par 4 seventh. The pond guards the inner corner of the almost ninety degree
dogleg. You can challenge the pond and be left with a short iron or medium iron to the hole or play safely by going right of the pond, but choosing a safe route can have an undesirable result if the tee shot is hit too well and goes through the fairway and into the rough or trees on the other side. Eleventh hole 408 yards par
4, which is pretty straight, but ponds to the right and left that are connected by a canal that cuts across the fairway about 250 yards from the golden tees. Stay in the fairway and you'll have a good chance of making par or better on the second hole handicap on the course. Par 5 13th hole 475 yards from golden tees. This
dogleg left hole has water running across the fairway about 90 yards short of the green, giving you the choice on a second shot to go for it or lay up the preferred yards for a wedge or a short iron slightly elevated green. Everyone in our top four has played Dellwood before and everyone enjoyed the round, lamenting that
as a private course we had little chance of playing here except for charity events or MGA tournaments. This is a fairly open and well-supported course. Windy days will affect the game here as there are plenty of wide fairway holes. It has some interesting details like railroad tracks. The facilities here are excellent and the
club certainly has a long way to go over the last 5 years. You have to check it out. Either way, some of the holes I liked: the 3rd hole, with water hazard and 2-put par capability; 7th hole with a heavy dog on the left requiring a protected game; The 9th Hold has a water hazard off the tee and a small landing pad, followed
by an elevated tee and a good view of the club; on the back I like the 13th and 17th holes that provide rewards for long hitters like me, although I survived only one of them! All in all, this is a great course for those looking for extra golf experience! Page 2 17512 courses 1016688 Avg reviews. Off-Course Amenities Avg.
Value for Avg money. Staff Friendly Avg. Course Terms New Cookie Policy We and OUR PARTNERS USE COOKIES ON THIS SITE TO IMPROVE OUR SERVICE, PERFORM ANALYTICS, PERSONALIZE ADVERTISING, MEASURE ADVERTISING PERFORMANCE, and remember WEBSITE PREFERENCES.
USING THE SITE, YOU AGREE TO THESE COOKIES. FOR MORE INFORMATION ABOUT COOKIES, INCLUDING WAYS TO MANAGE YOUR CONSENT, VISIT OUR COOKIE POLICY. CONTINUE 29 E Hwy 96, Dellwood, MN 55110 Get Destinations proshop@dellwoodcountryclub.com Club Phone (651) 426-3218
Charges Services Driving Range, Tennis, Pool, Full Service Club Staff Superintendent Eric Peterson Manager Dennis Countryman No reviews reviews reviews This time. Be the first to consider this golf course! Dellwood is a prime destination for a really great golfing experience. Our pristine course conditions blend
perfectly with the quiet natural environment. Relaxing and enjoyable for beginners and an amazing challenge for advanced golfers. Dellwood Country Club 29 East Highway 96, Dellwood, MN 55110 651-426-3218 651-426-3218 dellwood country club. dellwood country club new city. dellwood country club cost. dellwood
country club wedding. dellwood country club menu. dellwood country club scorecard. dellwood country club new city ny. dellwood country club minnesota
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